  ¡{ =| zz Q{ Ata Adonai ma-gen ba-a-di
~ 94| w v G
0z ¥w=1zw=1z
z z¡~ &~ =1
  ¡{ =| zz Q{
~ 94| w v G

You O Lord are a shield for me
k’vodi u-mei-rim ro-shi
my glory and the Lifter of my head
ma rabu ma rabu tza-rai
How many are my troubles!
rabim kamim a-lai
Many rise up against me
Ata Adonai ma-gen ba-a-di
You O Lord are a shield for me
k’vodi u-mei-rim ro-shi
my glory and the Lifter of my head
(Chorus)

zG
 ©v1=
Blessings for Hanukkah
(Including Blessings and Scripture for Each Night)

O Lord You are my shield and strength
Your glory lifts me up
The enemy stands against me
They rise up all around. (repeat)
Come and help me Lord,
arise and rescue me;
from You and You alone
comes my salvation . . .
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First Night
Each night light the Shammash (helper)
FDQGOHÀUVWWKHQLQVHUWWKHFDQGOHIRUWKH
ÀUVWQLJKWRQWKHIDUULJKWRIKDQXNNLDKDQG
light it. Each night add a new candle, lightLQJWKH6KDPPDVKÀUVWWKHQWKHFDQGOHIRU
the night, and then each candle for previous
QLJKWVOLJKWLQJOHIWWRULJKW WKHKDQXNNLDK
RQHDFKSDJHLQWKLVERRNOHWLVQXPEHUHGWR
show the order of lighting). Let the candles
burn until they go out.

4~
Psalm 8

zw¦ kuma Adonai
Arise O Lord

{ s ~ | ¡~ v hoshi-eini Elohai
Save me, O my God
(2x)
(2x) z ¡w  { {  la-donai ha-y’shua
Salvation belongs to the Lord
:} ©z5~ : I{¡{ ¡ al am’cha vir-cha-techa
upon Your people is Your blessing

0+} } ~ v¦ koli el Adonai ek-ra

with my voice I cry to Adonai
~ |  ¡{ E{  va-ya-a-nei-ni
and He answered me
v !&§{ | mei-har kad-sho
from His holy mountain
~  £{ 4 ~ =1 ra-bim om-rim l’naf-shi
many speak against my soul
vHz ©z¡w  |  ein y’shu-a-ta lo
“there is no deliverance for him”
0+} } ~ v¦ koli el Adonai ek-ra
with my voice I cry to Adonai
~ |  ¡{ E{  va-ya-a-nei-ni
and He answered me
v !&§{ | mei-har kadsho
from His holy mountain.

z Qz;w§uz 
z v¡z ;} }w| s 
z ©v ¥~=wz  ?*§}  
wz w~ ¥
v { ={ 
 ~
z Qz;w§uz 
z v¡z ;} }w| s 
w| ©v z ~ K~zz¡}
} Bz zB{ =| z~ zEz =a

Blessed are You, Adonai
Baruch ata Adonai

our God, King of the Universe,
Eloeinu melech ha-olam

ZKRVDQFWLÀHGXVLQ+LVPLW]YRW
asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotaiv

and commanded us
v'tzivanu

WRUHMRLFHLQ+LVVWHDGIDVWORYH
lis-mo-ach b'chasdo.

Blessed are You, Adonai
Baruch ata Adonai

our God, King of the Universe,
Eloeinu melech ha-olam

Who did miracles for our fathers
she-a-sa nisim la-avoteinu

in those days, at this season.
bayamim ha-hem baz-man haze.

7KLVEOHVVLQJLVVDLGRQWKHÀUVWQLJKWRQO\

z Qz;w§uz 
z v¡z ;} }w| s 
wzE* wz ~ }}
} Bz {B{ w¡z ~ >~ 

Blessed are You, Adonai
Baruch ata Adonai

our God, King of the Universe,
Eloeinu melech ha-olam

Who sustained us, established us,
she-he-chi-yanu v'ki-y'manu

and brought us to this season.
v'hi-giyanu lazman ha-ze.

(continue next page)
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*~ !{w { wz H{©v§| J{  :HNLQGOHWKHVHOLJKWV
Ha-neirot ha-lalu anachnu madlikim
~ ~ J{ { ¡ to commemorate the miracles
al ha-nisim
©vz £~J{ { ¡ and the wonders
v'al ha-nif-la-ot
©vz ~I{{ ¡©v¡w  Q{{ ¡ and the victories and the triumphs
v'al ha-t'shu-ot v'al ha-mil-cha-mot
w| ©v { z ©~z¡}  which You did for our fathers
she-asita la-avoteinu
} B{ {B{ =| z~ zE{ = in those days at this season
bayamim ha-hem baz-man ha-ze
~ v O{:}   G  { ¡ by the hand of Your holy priests.
al y'di co-hanecha ha-q'doshim
z G | ©{ v z  )RUDOOHLJKWGD\VRI+DQXNNDK
v'chol sh'monat y'mei cha-nu-ka
|  } ?/wz H{©v§| J{  these lights are set apart
ha-neirot ha-lalu kodesh hem
} z= | I{Q ~ ©w¨4wz |  and it is forbidden to use them
v'ein lanu rishut l'hish-ta-meish
z u~ z ©v5~ z H} IRUDQ\WKLQJH[FHSWWRORRNDWWKHP
e-la lirotam bil-vad
| H{w©vv  G LQRUGHUWRJLYHWKDQNVDQGSUDLVH
k'dei l'hodot ul-ha-leil
:} K~{ ¡svz >{ : ~   Your great Name for Your miracles
l'shim-cha hagadol al ni-secha
:} ©v £~{ ¡ and Your wonders
ve-al nif-l'otecha
:} ©v¡w  { ¡ and Your acts of salvation.

4~
(Revelation 15:3-4, cf. Dt 32:3; Ps 111:2; 139:14)
Great and wonderful are all Thy glorious deeds,
Oh Lord, God the Almighty.
Just and true are all Thy ways, Oh Lord,
King of the ages art Thou!
Who shall not fear and glorify
Thy name Oh Lord?
For Thou alone art holy, Thou alone.
All the nations shall come and worship Thee,
For Thy glory shall be revealed,
+DOOHOXMDK+DOOHOXMDK+DOOHOXMDK$PHQ
Lai, lai, lai, lai, lai, lai. . . .

v'al y'shu-a-techa.

´$QGWKHHDUWKZDVIRUPOHVVDQGYRLGDQGGDUNQHVVZDVRYHUWKHVXUIDFHRIWKH
deep; and the Spirit of God was moving over the surface of the waters. Then
God said, "Let there be light"; and there was light. And God saw that the light
ZDVJRRGDQG*RGVHSDUDWHGWKHOLJKWIURPWKHGDUNQHVV$QG*RGFDOOHGWKH
OLJKWGD\DQGWKHGDUNQHVV+HFDOOHGQLJKW$QGWKHUHZDVHYHQLQJDQGWKHUH
was morning, one day."
“Then God said, let there be lights in the expanse of the heavens to separate the
day from the night, and let them be for signs, and for seasons, and for days and
years; and let them be for lights in the expanse of the heavens to give light on
the earth; and it was so. And God made the two great lights, the greater light to
JRYHUQWKHGD\DQGWKHOHVVHUOLJKWWRJRYHUQWKHQLJKW+HPDGHWKHVWDUVDOVR
And God placed them in the expanse of the heavens to give light on the earth,
DQGWRJRYHUQWKHGD\DQGWKHQLJKWDQGWRVHSDUDWHWKHOLJKWIURPWKHGDUNQHVV
and God saw that it was good." Gen. 1:2-5; 14-18

3

Isaiah 12:2

~ Qz¡w  | | J~  Hi-nei El ye-shu-a-ti
z £} s {}
~ z ¡~ G
@z ©0 ~ 
z ¡w ~ ~ ~ { 

Behold God is my salvation
ev-tach v’lo ef-chad (x2)
I will trust and not fear
ki a-zi
because my strength
v’zim-rat Yah HaShem
and my song is Yah HaShem
va-y’hi li li-shu-ah
and He will be for me salvation
14
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5RFNRI$JHV

Eighth Night
Light the Candles (two blessings from the First Night)
(Is 60:1-3; Zeph 3:14-20)
Arise, shine; for your light has come, And the glory of the Lord
KDVULVHQXSRQ\RX)RUEHKROGGDUNQHVVZLOOFRYHUWKHHDUWK$QG
GHHSGDUNQHVVWKHSHRSOHV%XWWKH/RUGZLOOULVHXSRQ\RX$QG
+LVJORU\ZLOODSSHDUXSRQ\RX$QGQDWLRQVZLOOFRPHWR\RXU
OLJKW$QGNLQJVWRWKHEULJKWQHVVRI\RXUULVLQJ
Shout for joy, O daughter of Zion! Shout in triumph, O Israel!
Rejoice and exult with all your heart, O daughter of Jerusalem!
7KH/RUGKDVWDNHQDZD\+LVMXGJPHQWVDJDLQVW\RX+HKDV
cleared away your enemies. The King of Israel, the Lord, is in your
midst; You will fear disaster no more. In that day it will be said to
Jerusalem: “Do not be afraid, O Zion; Do not let your hands fall
OLPS7KH/RUG\RXU*RGLVLQ\RXUPLGVW$YLFWRULRXVZDUULRU+H
ZLOOH[XOWRYHU\RXZLWKMR\+HZLOOEHTXLHWLQ+LVORYH+HZLOO
rejoice over you with shouts of joy. I will gather those who grieve
about the appointed feasts—They came from you, O Zion; The
reproach of exile is a burden on them.
Behold, I am going to deal at that time with all your oppressors,
I will save the lame and gather the outcast, and I will turn their
shame into praise and renown in all the earth. At that time I will
bring you in, even at the time when I gather you together; indeed, I
will give you renown and praise among all the peoples of the earth,
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~ ©z¡w  §w¥v¡z
{ |= {  } z: 
~ ©z~ £Q©| =vG~ Q
{ |={ z vQz  
{ |={~ GzQ©| ¡
{ |={ I{§z N~
§v ~ §  =§v } z 
( 2 X) { |=~ I{©{ G 

5RFNRI$JHVVDYLQJSRZHU
Ma-oz tzur y'shuati

to You it is right to give praise,
l'cha na-e l'sha-bei-ach

<RXZLOOHVWDEOLVKD+RXVHRI3UDLVH
WRNRQEHLWW ÀODWL

DQGWKHUHZHZLOORIIHUWKDQNVJLYLQJ
v'sham todah n'za-bei-ach
In time of disaster You provided
l'eit ta-chin mat-bei-ach
refuge from the enemy
mitzar ha-m'na-bei-ach
Thus I come singing a mizmor
az eg-mor b'shir mizmor
A dedication for the altar.
chanukat ha-miz-bei-ach.

Traditional English Words
5RFNRIDJHVOHWRXUVRQJ
Praise Your saving power;
You amidst the raging foes
Were our sheltering tower;
Furious they assailed us,
But Your arm availed us;
$QG<RXUZRUGEURNHWKHLUVZRUG
When our own strength failed us.
$QG<RXUZRUGEURNHWKHLUVZRUG
When our own strength failed us.
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Seventh Night
Light the Candles (two blessings from the First Night)

Light the Candles

(Isaiah 53)
(see First Night for blessings; include the v { ={ 
 ~  and the
}z¡ a The wz  }  LVUHFLWHGRQWKHÀUVWQLJKWRQO\ 

0DWWKHZ
$QGZKHQ+HVDZWKHPXOWLWXGHV+HZHQWXSRQWKHPRXQWDLQDQGDIWHU
+HVDWGRZQ+LVGLVFLSOHVFDPHWR+LP$QGRSHQLQJ+LVPRXWK+H
began to teach them, saying, “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is
WKHNLQJGRPRIKHDYHQ%OHVVHGDUHWKRVHZKRPRXUQIRUWKH\VKDOOEH
comforted. Blessed are the gentle, for they shall inherit the earth. Blessed
are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisÀHG%OHVVHGDUHWKHPHUFLIXOIRUWKH\VKDOOUHFHLYHPHUF\%OHVVHGDUHWKH
SXUHLQKHDUWIRUWKH\VKDOOVHH*RG%OHVVHGDUHWKHSHDFHPDNHUVIRUWKH\
shall be called sons of God. Blessed are those who have been persecuted
IRUWKHVDNHRIULJKWHRXVQHVVIRUWKHLUVLVWKHNLQJGRPRIKHDYHQ%OHVVHG
DUH\RXZKHQPHQFDVWLQVXOWVDW\RXDQGSHUVHFXWH\RXDQGVD\DOONLQGV
RIHYLODJDLQVW\RXIDOVHO\RQDFFRXQWRI0H5HMRLFHDQGEHJODGIRU
your reward in heaven is great, for so they persecuted the prophets who
were before you. You are the salt of the earth; but if the salt has become
tasteless, how will it be made salty again? It is good for nothing anymore,
except to be thrown out and trampled under foot by men. You are the light
of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden. Nor do men light a
ODPSDQGSXWLWXQGHUWKHSHFNPHDVXUHEXWRQWKHODPSVWDQGDQGLWJLYHV
light to all who are in the house. Let your light shine before men in such a
ZD\WKDWWKH\PD\VHH\RXUJRRGZRUNVDQGJORULI\\RXU)DWKHUZKRLVLQ
KHDYHQ%OHVVHGDUHWKHSRRULQVSLULWIRUWKHLUVLVWKHNLQJGRPRIKHDYHQ

5

Who has believed our message? And to whom has the arm of the Lord been
UHYHDOHG")RU+HJUHZXSEHIRUH+LPOLNHDWHQGHUVKRRW$QGOLNHDURRWRXW
RISDUFKHGJURXQG+HKDVQRVWDWHO\IRUPRUPDMHVW\7KDWZHVKRXOGORRN
XSRQ+LP1RUDSSHDUDQFHWKDWZHVKRXOGEHDWWUDFWHGWR+LP+HZDVGHVSLVHGDQGIRUVDNHQRIPHQ$PDQRIVRUURZVDQGDFTXDLQWHGZLWKJULHI$QG
OLNHRQHIURPZKRPPHQKLGHWKHLUIDFH+HZDVGHVSLVHGDQGZHGLGQRW
HVWHHP+LP6XUHO\RXUJULHIV+H+LPVHOIERUH$QGRXUVRUURZV+HFDUULHG
<HWZHRXUVHOYHVHVWHHPHG+LPVWULFNHQ6PLWWHQRI*RGDQGDIÁLFWHG%XW
+HZDVSLHUFHGWKURXJKIRURXUWUDQVJUHVVLRQV+HZDVFUXVKHGIRURXULQLTXLWLHV7KHFKDVWHQLQJIRURXUZHOOEHLQJIHOOXSRQ+LP$QGE\+LVVFRXUJLQJ
ZHDUHKHDOHG$OORIXVOLNHVKHHSKDYHJRQHDVWUD\(DFKRIXVKDVWXUQHGWR
KLVRZQZD\%XWWKH/RUGKDVFDXVHGWKHLQLTXLW\RIXVDOO7RIDOORQ+LP+H
ZDVRSSUHVVHGDQG+HZDVDIÁLFWHG<HW+HGLGQRWRSHQ+LVPRXWK/LNHD
ODPEWKDWLVOHGWRVODXJKWHU$QGOLNHDVKHHSWKDWLVVLOHQWEHIRUHLWVVKHDUHUV
6R+HGLGQRWRSHQ+LVPRXWK%\RSSUHVVLRQDQGMXGJPHQW+HZDVWDNHQ
DZD\$QGDVIRU+LVJHQHUDWLRQZKRFRQVLGHUHG7KDW+HZDVFXWRIIRXWRI
WKHODQGRIWKHOLYLQJ)RUWKHWUDQVJUHVVLRQRIP\SHRSOHWRZKRPWKHVWURNH
ZDVGXH"+LVJUDYHZDVDVVLJQHGZLWKZLFNHGPHQ<HW+HZDVZLWKDULFK
PDQLQ+LVGHDWK%HFDXVH+HKDGGRQHQRYLROHQFH1RUZDVWKHUHDQ\GHFHLW
LQ+LVPRXWK%XWWKH/RUGZDVSOHDVHG7RFUXVK+LPSXWWLQJ+LPWRJULHI
,I+HZRXOGUHQGHU+LPVHOIDVDJXLOWRIIHULQJ+HZLOOVHH+LVRIIVSULQJ+H
ZLOOSURORQJ+LVGD\V$QGWKHJRRGSOHDVXUHRIWKH/RUGZLOOSURVSHULQ+LV
KDQG$VDUHVXOWRIWKHDQJXLVKRI+LVVRXO+HZLOOVHHOLJKWDQGEHVDWLVÀHG
%\+LVNQRZOHGJHWKH5LJKWHRXV2QH0\6HUYDQWZLOOMXVWLI\WKHPDQ\$V
+HZLOOEHDUWKHLULQLTXLWLHV7KHUHIRUH,ZLOODOORW+LPDSRUWLRQZLWKWKH
JUHDW$QG+HZLOOGLYLGHWKHERRW\ZLWKWKHVWURQJ%HFDXVH+HSRXUHGRXW
+LPVHOIWRGHDWK$QGZDVQXPEHUHGZLWKWKHWUDQVJUHVVRUV<HW+H+LPVHOI
bore the sin of many, And interceded for the transgressors.
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Oh Hanukkah, oh Hannukah

Sixth Night
Light the Candles (two blessings from the First Night)
(Ps. 27:1; 104:1-2; 119:105; 19:9; Prov. 6:23;
WUDGLWLRQDOSUD\HUERRN
The Lord is my light and my salvation, whom shall I fear?
Bless the Lord, O my soul;
O Lord, my God, You are very great;
You are clothed in glory and majesty,
wrapped in a robe of light;
<RXVSUHDGWKHKHDYHQVOLNHDWHQWFORWK
Your word is a lamp to my feet, a light for my path.
The precepts of the Lord are just, rejoicing the heart;
the instruction of the Lord is lucid, giving light to my eyes.
For the commandment is a lamp,
and the Torah is a light.
Enlighten our eyes in Your Torah,
attach our heart to Your commandments,
unite our hearts to love and revere Your name.

11

Oh Hanukkah, oh Hannukah,
Come light the me-no-rah,
Let’s have a party,
We’ll all dance the ho-rah,
Gather ‘round the table,
We’ll give you a treat,
Dreidles to play with,
And lat-kes to eat.
And while we are playing,
The candles are burning low,
One for each night,
They shed a sweet light,
To remind us of days long ago,
One for each night,
They shed a sweet light,
To remind us of days long ago.
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Third Night
Light the Candles (two blessings from First Night)
(Ps. 115:5-6; Job 24:13, 17; Job 18:5-6; 12:25;
-HU(]HN,VD
They have eyes, but cannot see; ears, but cannot hear.
They are rebels against the light; they are strangers to its ways,
and do not stay in its path.
)RUGDUNQHVVLVPRUQLQJWRDOORIWKHPIRUWKH\DUHIULHQGVZLWK
 WKHWHUURUVRIGDUNQHVV
,QGHHGWKHOLJKWRIWKHZLFNHGIDLOVWKHÁDPHRIKLVÀUHGRHV
not shine.
7KHOLJKWLQKLVWHQWGDUNHQVKLVODPSIDLOVKLP
7KH\JURSHZLWKRXWOLJKWLQWKHGDUNQHVV+HPDNHVWKHP 
 ZDQGHUDVLIGUXQN
And I will banish them from the sound of mirth and gladness,
the voice of bridegroom and bride, and the sound of the
handmill and the light of the lamp.
$OOWKHOLJKWVWKDWVKLQHLQWKHVN\,ZLOOGDUNHQDERYH\RXDQG,
 ZLOOEULQJGDUNQHVVXSRQ\RXUODQG³GHFODUHVWKH/RUG*RG
 /LVWHQ\RXZKRDUHGHDI\RXEOLQGRQHVORRNXSDQGVHH
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Fifth Night
Light the Candles (two blessings from the First Night)
(1 John 1:5-10; 2:7-11)
$QGWKLVLVWKHPHVVDJHZHKDYHKHDUGIURP+LPDQGDQQRXQFH
WR\RXWKDW*RGLVOLJKWDQGLQ+LPWKHUHLVQRGDUNQHVVDWDOO
,IZHVD\WKDWZHKDYHIHOORZVKLSZLWK+LPDQG\HWZDONLQWKH
GDUNQHVVZHOLHDQGGRQRWSUDFWLFHWKHWUXWKEXWLIZHZDON
LQWKHOLJKWDV+H+LPVHOILVLQWKHOLJKWZHKDYHIHOORZVKLS
ZLWKRQHDQRWKHUDQGWKHEORRGRI<HVKXD+LV6RQFOHDQVHVXV
from all sin. If we say that we have no sin, we are deceiving
RXUVHOYHVDQGWKHWUXWKLVQRWLQXV,IZHFRQIHVVRXUVLQV+H
is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness. If we say that we have not sinned, we
PDNH+LPDOLDUDQG+LVZRUGLVQRWLQXV
Beloved, I am not writing a new commandment to you, but an
old commandment which you have had from the beginning; the
old commandment is the word which you have heard. On the
other hand, I am writing a new commandment to you, which is
WUXHLQ+LPDQGLQ\RXEHFDXVHWKHGDUNQHVVLVSDVVLQJDZD\
and the true light is already shining. The one who says he is in
WKHOLJKWDQG\HWKDWHVKLVEURWKHULVLQWKHGDUNQHVVXQWLOQRZ
The one who loves his brother abides in the light and there is no
cause for stumbling in him. But the one who hates his brother
LVLQWKHGDUNQHVVDQGZDONVLQWKHGDUNQHVVDQGGRHVQRWNQRZ
ZKHUHKHLVJRLQJEHFDXVHWKHGDUNQHVVKDVEOLQGHGKLVH\HV
10
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Fourth Night
Light the Candles (two blessings from the First Night)
(Is. 42:5-7; 45:7; 42:16)
Thus says God the Lord, Who created the heavens and stretched
them out, Who spread out the earth and its offspring, Who gives
EUHDWKWRWKHSHRSOHRQLWDQGVSLULWWRWKRVHZKRZDONLQLW,DP
the Lord, I have called you in righteousness. I will also hold you
by the hand and watch over you, and I will appoint you as a covenant to the people, as a light to the nations, to open blind eyes,
to bring out prisoners from the dungeon, and those who dwell in
GDUNQHVVIURPWKHSULVRQ

   v~ 
v{ wz G 
v{ wz G 
   v~ 
z ¡zwz 
~ { 
z¨z z vz  | 
z¨z z vz  | 
z ¡zwz 
~ { 

S’vivon sov sov sov
Dreidel, spin spin spin
Ha-nu-chah hu chag tov
Hanukkah is a good festival
Ha-nu-chah hu chag tov
Hanukkah is a good festival
S’vivon sov sov sov
dreidel, spin, spin, spin.
Chag simcha hu la-am
Festival of joy it is for the people
nes gadol haya sham
A great miracle happened there
nes gadol haya sham
A great miracle happened there
Chag simcha hu la-am
Festival of joy it is for the people

7KH2QHIRUPLQJOLJKWDQGFUHDWLQJGDUNQHVVFDXVLQJZHOOEHLQJ
and creating calamity; I am the Lord who does all these.
$QG,ZLOOOHDGWKHEOLQGE\DZD\WKH\GRQRWNQRZLQSDWKV
WKH\GRQRWNQRZ,ZLOOJXLGHWKHP,ZLOOPDNHGDUNQHVVLQWR
light before them and rugged places into plains. These are the
things I will do, and I will not leave them undone.
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